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* ^ruahing; across No plan's Tx.nd 
fj?*? t]»» m<>uth of hen, f^li mortally 
dtS^ ̂ \.ttnd *lth hls ,ast breath 

j comrades charging , over 
iHA bp0"* h.lm'_ "Carry on." The 
SSf? JroM i deSnltloh of faith , h ,ow ^ morale. The poet. 

i» the victory." it is 
/fyth. couragc. morale, fchlch is the 

factor In the Tiattle for 
mnffsthll matter. Put your hand 
to the plowt and don't look back/ 

f1C^JfePp- *»*«r*«on Speifcs. 0*' 
pi. Robertson in giving the bac

calaureate to .the Wesley seniors.-on 
' ie<ci* «"Th® I^ftiiig ot Ufelta-

ions, • said in part: 
rugged and bare island • in .the 

«««*«, Bea off the coast of Asia 
lnor is known in Christian history 
i the lonely spot to which sst, John 

M-nishod iinder tho cruel reign 
•&HJJ way UP ^e asoent 

U r®* hill to the south is the cave or 
grotto where tradition says that St. 

. $Tohn received the Revelation. John 
jatates it thus: "1, John, your broth
er and partaker with you in tribula-

L*nt? kingdom and patience, 
;Wluch are in Jesus, was in the isle 
Irf. 18 5»iled Patraos, for the word of 
(iod and the testimony of Jesus." 
I-The1 book of Revelation is a mc-
JMssion q( highly wrought symbolic 
Jpicturea showing vivid contrasts ot 
. jtuffering and bletstfng. persecution and 
f (trluitiph. It was the age of Christian 

auuriyrs. 1 

'4 John witnessed the.vruel rtjartyring 
tbdac who.suflered tor the new 

.faith. The cry of tribulation piercid 
*his soUl. ' He, naw the arena ted with 
;martyr blood, but he' saw something 
.mdre; Up the slopes o£ celested 
heights he saw the translated spirim 
<>* those martyred hdsts. Fronmhe 

-arena of suffering 1 and 8oath tlioy 
ascend the nhining way of eternal joy 
and swell the .song of triumph that 

^proclaims the frlotilied Christ "us 
;ruler of the kings oC the earth!' to, 
whom sliall^ "bp the glory and the 
dominion for ever and ever. ' •» 

He who unfolds these visions of 
faith, before the eyes of ,d£ing mar
tyrs to sustain then* in the hour of 
trial is himself a fellow- victim. The 
iea confines him 'to his cave pritjoii. 

l"VIt» horried deeps mock his .yearning 
to be with those whose suffering he 
would share. \ 

What can he do%? He will make 
the slopes of 1'atmos stage the pa-
geantr>>of the glorious reign'of Christ 

/ In heaven and on earth. He will 
write . out descriptive symbols ,and i 

(tend forth to1 those who - otherwise 
iulght not see the glorious reality 
Veiled above and beyond these- pass-
ing displays of impious powen He" 

( ' saw be.vofid the years .the "alabaster 
•»'V cities gleam unditnmed by human 

te^rB' a vision of a Christianized so
cial order, that social order for which* 
we pray when we say "Thy kingdom 
come, tby will be done on earth as 
it is In heaven." 

This man of Patmos is the—rfian 
j for bur own time. Many wear them

selves in struggle against conflicting 
passions. Others find security in lone
ly isolation girt about by fear. Now. 

, and again'one speaks a faith that Alls 
, eternity-with God anil dares confident 
hppo in clod's infolding'thought, for 
the world. \ »• 

The air is rent:'with noise of tu
mult. Nation rises ..against nation. 
Class fights class iii economic strug
gle. Horizon*, of thought%are shift
ing. How may the youth, of. today 
And tht faith of our tathernV" Will 
faith of today have the name ransrc 
and content as "the faith of the past ? 
No, it. must gather up .new. knowledge 
anil new world experience and nnii'y 
all ono K t h 1 nk'i flg.1 n Orderly' fasion. 
One must liavW the visi on ft t''J u n n't o 
see above the clouds of human pas
sion in this our»day and .range' the 
widening fields of human thought and 
bring all within t:ie sweep 6f the un
folding purpose of God. 

On a baccalaureate occasion it is 
proper to view Chrisian faith In re
lation to the lifting of thought lim
itations in related fields of hu'man 
interest. ^ 

The limitations oB thought arve giv
ing way and Christian faith must oc
cupy the greater ranges of time and 
spacc thsC ute open .to the ir««ned 
irr«Lgination through scientific discov-

v «ry; 
In the first verse of the Bible we 

read that in the beginning God creat
ed the heavens and the earth.1 No 

!.< .matter how far the stretch' of time. 
In the beginning God,~and through
out all the ages God. Stretch of time 
need not draw a veil before KV® 
face.-

The strain upon Christian faith of 
«ome today is due to removal of lim
itations of time and space. The prob
lem is simple enough. Let. thought 
Of Goditake on tiie new measure of 
eternity and infinity. i 

The idea 01 matter ^involves both 
time and spacc relations. Aristotle 

'*'flxed upon four elements, earth, air. 
fire and water. All true) enough for 
ibis Dalton found the atom to 
|)C the last reduction of matter. Mod-
iprn science includes all truth discov
ered by Aristotle'and by every inves
tigator since his day. Nothing has 
been lost. The atom has been pleas
ured. Three hundred million m*y be 
Side by side within an Inch of space. 

' But that atom is now a world coir*-
pared to the smaller units into which ft may be resolved, 100,000- electrons 
Within the diameter space of one 

V*'«ttom. And now comes Einstein with 
liis conclusions as to the nalure of 
Energy. In the? words of Sir Joseph 
flThomson.; "The'size of the centers of 
disturbance which in Einstein's the
ory are associated With matter, bears 
to the size of the .electron about the 
same proportion as thf8 

(size of the 
Smallest particle visible under • the 
frost powerful microscope to that of 

'•the earth itself." 
; We' live in a universe vs«tcr than 
•j&ur rfathera thought. We have means 

K 

v 

"ix 

and 
ilver-

ot communication suited tlo increase 
of spacial domain. 
. rn stllK sulfer limitation of racial 
division aftd soc«a4' strife. But vrb 
snare the falth of John in the vishAt 
of Jesus not only for the new heaven, 
but for the new earth. , • Y. 

The trained youth tptnit forth 'trowr 
colt^« halls are not tnetr ovfn. Thty 
are bought with a price. ParMital 
devotion, the investment of society, 
the solicitude of toachers and friends, 
enter into tho 'riches of nV.nd and 
power o^ purpose of those who go 
forth in high hope.- l*tt thisN mind 
be in you that was in Jesus, who was 
rich but for 4>ur saked become' poor 
that wlMhrough his poverty might be 
rich. 

Oudiditei for Degree*. . v 

Those'who'will receive 
teachers' certificates from th* 
slty this year are: 

Graduate Department. } 
. Master of Arts—Sister Ursula Dun-
levy, Mary A&teflia Folwer, William 
Ashton>v: Gamble, .Mildred Mathilda 
Ihrig, Clyde R. Travis. . 

-Master of Science—^dophus Bolme, 
Ernest David Coon. ' , 

Ooltege of liberal Arts. 
Bachelor of Arts—Alice Angus, 

Alicemay Austin, Monroe H, O. Berg, 
Agnes-M. Bcrget, .Alice HUtior Budge, 
Robert Orten Ifurbidge, Edward Wil
liam Butler, Mary Helen Caseell, ~An!na 
Cole, Frances Collins,. Jamea Francis 
X. Conmy, Harri^v, Adams DePuy, 
Ethel Ida Evingion, Marie Fagstad, 
13dyth Margaritt. Farnham, Pearl M. 
Griffin. Thelma Gunderton, Ella • iA. 
Harshm^tn, Myrtle Thora Haugom, 
Dorothy Dunn Hayhes, Annie Ix>uise 
Hesketh; Roy Q. . Holldorf, Edgar 
Truman Houser, l"Yank I^ulceiibill 
Jenkins; Edward Alphonsous Kctter, 
Gusti4f A. Linden 

BtaKin^eringr—Olarendc Bernard JBy-
dal! Jerome Nic^iola^ Dunlevy, Eugene 
Iiairrenc^- Hough, . Xlfonso itelton 
Ijangord. . Seyert < William Wihje, 
Kobert Bonner Wttmer. , < . 

IBachelor of Bcience in Mechanical 
Engineering —Harold G. Erstroin 
and Justin Garfield Smeby 

Irene Newman; Marie G. jjs^Vdhiar-
k'en; Nettie ,A. Nyblawd; Beatrice I* 
O'Donnell; Ursula^^'O'Kedfisi .^^B^ther K. 
O^drdefr:' Ivueille F. Ohhslad; Alice 
I. Olson; Esther 8. Olson; Uorls A. 

nJNT SUSPENDS 

is 
i .  Peterson; 

Bachelor of Science in Mining -Enr' Faith M. 

'ayr.e; Cturtrun .M. Pedorsori; Amy 
Ted U ' 

E. 
tMercei' ClAdys M-

Bnr.' f wini -rum m. Pfuti^r:' Mabel A., 
glheerlng—I^ouls Lent* Basa, Hkrfa% j l?t»tnam; Esther M. RacWiffc; Mar-
t>. BbWen, John Freeborn Buchanan. 1Undn11: M. Reai;^Ca-
Dean Stanford I^eick,. Moiite' fcafl Reicrson; Agnes J. Reiten 
McCutchan, Willlafn Franklin McDon
ald. Albert Cameron Richardson, 
McDonald Watson Scott. ' 

Bachelor of Science in Engineering 
T—joh^i Fraftktin Phelps. Jr., and 
Lawrence Palmer Stenphoel. - s ^ . 

,i . School of Law. 
n Bachelor, of Laws—Marion Dewey 
Avert*, Ivan Herbert Breaw, Victor 
Jay Christtinsen. Carl A. Hlassen. G. 
McLAin Jfthnlin, Harold DeWitt 
Shaft. {^ . 

School ol Medloino. ^ 
Bachelor of Science—Clarence Vir

gil Bateman, Alexander Windel Bell, 
Lawrence Edward Brown, Cleftind D. 
Cochrane. C^as... Wesley Kroatf, Ken
neth Donald Graham, Jacob Jennen 
August Frithiof:Jenson, Robert Henry 
Johnstone, Ralph Kdward Leigh. 
Wilbert^ Ashton LJebelcr, Raymond 
Stewart MeCradie. Ruben Nomland. 
Randolph Francis Olmsted, William 
Fred Shunk, Merrill Smeltser^ An
drew Melvin ThOhipson. 

Candidates for "the two-year teach
er's certificate; 

Vv'illlam A114n Mac-
.Dougall, Bernard Nicholas Meland, 
H. Franklin Midklff. Ella Charlotte 
Moen, Marjorie. Elisabeth Moore, 
Frances Irene Murphy, John Joseph 
Nilles," Frances Marion Ohnstad, j 
Myrth- BeatrlC* Owston, Ann»; 

Amanda A. Ahderson: Arthur J. 
Anderson; Ellen Dot Barry; Gladys 
Buchanan? Pearl A. Burtneqs; Frances | 
.fennie A. Benson; Marj' A, Boruskyl ' 
Mildred E, Bouveite; Riith 1. Bren-
n'an; Deborah Bridatc/n; ' Ruth E. i 
Bro,en.j Otis Frank 'Br>'an.t; Marietta 
Guchandh; I'earl A, Bui tneBs; Fi'ancf'i. 
J. Butler; Fe|*n H. Cochrane; Kfnei; 
M. Cole; Catherine M. C ol6sk.v; i 
Heleji Mary Cook; Helen G. Cosgrin; ! 
Florence E. Cunningham; Wallie J 
Dirlam; Erva M. Douglas; Florence 

S- -  .  .  sther»- C;. Sateren; Celestine M. 
Scherer; 'Ethel P. Sheldon; Lillian 
C." Simon; ^fab^l Simon;" Verna M. 
Skaug; Edith F. Southam; Beatrice 
M. Snrafka;'Maxloo D. Stewart; Myr-
lte G. Sunnes; FloVella A. Tetrault; 
Gl'enna Mae Tra>is; Ethel F: Tvete; 
kins; Obed Williamson; Aheita f.. 
Upton. 
ljynde; Mae A. Walker; Blanche L. 
Warnken; Boyd K. Wassmann; Elsie-
V. Westphal; Florence M. Westphal; 
Florence M. "Wight; Ellen Ruth Wil-
kins; Obed Williamson. ,; v' r , f ' :  ^ 

Wesley Collpgc, ' 
Students, wht^ will graduate from 

Wesley eoilege are: \ - v 
Edna HesUeth, diploma in expres

sion; Harriet DePtiy, Ethel lOvin.'?-
Aton. Viotia Hanlscn. Helen House, 
Alice Kops, Minnie J. Taylo-. <'on-
•tanee Tucker, and Blanche Warnken, 
diplomas in'piano, and^ioy G. lloll-
dorf/and Henry F. Alidkiff, degree 
of bachelor of. a>'ts. 

The establishment of a tuberculo
us sanitarium' for its member^ is 
projected by the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen. 

.i 

Holene Retzlaff, - Adelaide St-N'M. Douglas; Constance B. Duckstad. . 
, hompson;- George Richard Waljlrcn. i Irene 1. EricWson; M.ahol K.Hvingson; | 
Dorothy Wtdls, John Noble White. i Kather O./'Falk; Winifred G. }<"itch; I 
Marion Wildei;, ^Mj»rritt\ William J Mabei R. K-lom; Johanna Fox; R. ! 
Wiseman. Mervyn E. Wright. • ! E^win Fugelstad; Max. H. Cooler; J 

Bachelor Arts (Course In Con«-. Krneat L. GrinnclJ; Hoy E. Grinnell; 1 

merce> ^ Dorothy ^Blanding, Mattle )  Kslher A. M."'Gronvold; Agnes E. j 
J. LUrom, Dick Griffith, S. Rdna Hes-i uansen; Esther Hanson; jane C. . 
keth, Russell Bernard- McClcllan, I Harding; Dasny M. H-assell; Irigvald 
7®>«n .Ghnstlno McConnell. Edwin j j, Haugen; ISirtle E. Hedeen; Helen 
John McGrath,- Charles E. Movins.i Hcitnian; l-i!lian B. Hoard; James -
James Henry Sinclair, ^Jr.. Morns. Hoisveen; Emma Hollan; Alice M.! 

Raynond, Adair Wells. I j^o]t. Agnes M. Hoiten; Liliian H. i  
Wiper, Albert Herman i n0|t0n^ Blanche tr. Hove; Eugene W. 

Hubbard; G^cc. Hutchinson; Eva M. 
Johnson;-''pjorence yM. Johnson; Min
nie A. Johnson; Winifred W. .lories: 

N. Websrtor, 
Earl • Ells 
Redmanq. -. )> 

Bachelor of Science — Katherlne 
Ruth Brown. Helen Henrietta Con1 

my, Clifford Dickinson. Knapp, Irene 
Lillian Johnson. \ 

School of Edveatioa. 1 

Degree of Bachelor of Arts (Col
lege of liberal Arts and School of 
Education) receiving the Bachelor's 
Diploma in Teaching (School ot Edu
cation).—liucile Maria Allen, Flor
ence Albertice Armstrong, Miles 
Harmon Badger, Marguerite Aletha 
Bird, Mae Ethel Bowerman, Marjorie 
Lee Burgiim. Margaret Majella 
Clark, Harriett Marie Fox, Helen 
Almeda Fox, Pearl Nora Haugan, 
Corriue Thelma Heitma-n, Irmlne 
Margaret Mary Hennessy. Ed- j 
w i n  A n d r e a s  J e r d e ,  A d a h  M .  J o r - j  
andby, Rhena • Mae Kelly, Jalmar, 
O l i v e r  M u i i s ,  H e l e n  M a r g a r e t s  O ' C o n -  i  
nor,. Marguerite McElher-en O'Con.- i 
nor, Ella, M. 'M. Rasmusscn, Millicent ^ 
MarCclla Re<id, Mary. Alice Shaw, 
E l m e r  K a r i n u s  L i n d i m a n  S k j e i ,  j  
Lawrence Bert Slater. RutlV.Henrietlji 
Thurston, Inez Marie Vale, Franciu; 
James Web/b, Marie Melvina Wik." I 

Degrej; of Bachelor of .^-Science j 
(Liberal' Arts and Educational) re-: 
cciving Bachelor's Diploma in Teach- 1 
ing Education—Beatrice Burns. j 

Bachelor of Arts in Education, (Re-! 
ceivInK- the. Bachelor's Diploh-ri in! 
Teaching-^Graee iMarian JJinphrejt^ 

.Bachelor ot Sclcnpe in Education,! 
(Receiving the bachelor's Diploma in! 
Teaching)—Lillian Bell Bryson and-
•Edith Josephine Mott. 1 , | 

College of Engineering. ; i 
. Bachelor/of Science in Civil| En-1 

gineering*—Janjea. Thomson Cassell 
and Edgar Eugene Foster. " j 

Marjorie Kavanagh; l.ydla A. Koths; 
Ix)rna. A. I^aney; Marjorie t". Le-j 
backen; Norma A.' Lee;\Hern.icr' K. 
Ijerum; Eugena Z. ljovphik; Gladys] 
L. LystadT" Elsie E. McCann; Merle 
T. McGuire; Alice McLean; Dorothy r 
E. McNeil; Alga M. Markholt; Ruth 
E. Mart/,; AnnciyMelilin; Margaret D. 
Meisch; Alice Pl.\ Melbyo; /Vgnen E. j 
Menne; Grace Eva. Mielke; Carol 1 

Vivian Miller; Jessie E. Mislie; Mario 
T. Mollers; Erftle M. Morwood; Jean-

MOTORTRIP? 
t>on't. tire yourself baking—so 
you can't enjoy the tour-

Buy the bakery goods at the 

BAKERY 
and you and the family will be 
happy. 

Bciier System Bakery 
Snm Pnpermaster, Mgr. 

40-1 Phono Grand 
DcMors . . li>76 -1 Forks 

mm 

,-A»i 

M F0UR CKEAM BUTEFTS 
Bism&rck, N. D.. June .1^.—Four: 

crearh buyers have been • suspended t 
from ^ping buMiieM andvtwo stktibni 
closed Tjetausc ihMpectprs" reported 
.that', 1 noorrect. tests Were ' given. oh.; 
milk sold by formes, it w»s - an-
nounced today by R. F. pllnt, state ! 
dairy commissioner. -The actions took j 
place in Ch!Kf>ley. Jx>stwood, Powers 
Lake and Granville. , 

"•W% find that competition among 
cream, buyers has led. to some abuses 
by yvhlch the patient >farmer is "given 
the worst of It while the cautious 
man the buyer, is seeking to take 
from a competitor is discriminated 
against," said Mj\ Flint. ">ts fast as 
inspectors report such discriminations 
orders of suspension,will be issued." 

" ' % 

The United States produces more 
than- one-hal^ of the world's tot&l 
output of petroleum, • .?i, y 

/* • 

WE FOLLOW YOU 
/ 

where, pver you go for your 
vacation. We are as ctoso io you 
as the nearest Post Office. Send 
,us your soiled garments ind we 
w411 rctupi them to you tresh 
and clean. 

PANTORIUM 
1. Papennaster, Mgr. 
anrtiDeBllers v ' -Phone 480 
Grand. Forks,' N. D.. 

Fifth 

"Tou are as near the 
Ukst^' Cleaners as 
the closest Parcel 
Post Office." . 

MAKING THE OLD 
"STRAW" NEW 

This is just a reminder that 
wo clean /straw hats. We are 
experts. Wo know the business. 

You can save the cost' of u. 
new hat by making the old one 

. 4o f.or;_ an qlh er-,'MMPlh » .SfteK 
in your 'o1d"*8tfaTTT®f, We'\Wll 
make-it look like n«w< 

BUSY BEE 
307 DeMers Ave. 

Grand Forks, X. I>. 

JOSEPH Z. BENSON 
. ' r ' 

CANDIDATE FOR 

SHERIFF 
Of Grand Forks County 
At the Primaries, June 28. 192S 

Your Vote and Support 
Will Be Appreciated 

POI;. ADV. 

How I made a hit 
with my. Irailwml ^ 

"/"pHE porch n^eded^new furniture and I hated  ̂
to spend the nwney.̂  friend «uj®c»tedth«t I { 

see what Du Pont Colored Eruunels would do. 
• Without raying a weed to my husband, I cot or 
can and tried it out on a battered old chair. Why, 
«it looked almost new! And it really dried hard— 
not a bit,sticky. So X renewed eveiy piece of fur
niture on the porch and the woodwork in the hall, 
too; It was easy and X saved a big furniture bill, 
which didn't hurt my popularity with my hu» 

^band at all." 
"This litt' " story applies in many ways to many 
homes. How about yours? 

A .  B .  R H E 1 N H A R T  
UKUABI.K HARI»WARF. 

10» N". Rrd S«. <>rnnd Forks, Tij. D; 
i* a Oo r«ii. 

N<nt or vambh product made far mvmry pvrpote by Amtrtea'm CyOt Chemieml In 

aUPON 
Colored 

T w«el 
lobll 

More 

J 

Try Yeast Foam, 
Tablets— 

They will in* 
create your 

' appetite and 
toild you up 

fit 

Vvrr _ -
|F YOU WANT 

•STTSB CMilDW ' I 
- ICRffll BTB1W • . • njrmn nmn* 
•an is riiuED 

Can the <'AXvari Battar" Oman 
your yarmenta by Fyctl Part 
PHONE IN 

Are you under weight? 
Higli mortality of under weight people makes 

them poor risks, say Life Insurance records 

•.*-

\ ,  
iawn Mowers 

,'«tperl«iwad grrlndars on 
l^ii^al grlndlnf machines tha* 
insure satisfaction, 

'li Mil for vonr- mower. 

Are you under weight? . 
If so, you are "under par," more sus

ceptive to disease and you jure destined 
to be shorter lived. 

These facts are proved by the stati* 
tics of 43 life insurance companies, 
compiled oh th? histwy of millions of 

-policy holders. 

j Weight, a true index 
of health ^ 

Strength, Endurance Wid vitality are 
stored in the tissues and 
.muscles of the body— al
ways available to meet the 
demands of physical actiV 
ity and fofightoS infection 

People vjfap are thin 
and uoctor wughtare uu|Bt 

t because they lack the ro
gues containinf the rt* 
sources of health. 

If your body tears down 
'more ia at day than it / 
; builds up in a night, you 
are treading on danger-
ous gnnu(d. ,H 

7 (y* 

Yeast Foam 
Tablets 

arm rmeommwtded for 
loss of appetite 

- indigestion 
lack of energy 
nader weight 

- pimples • boils , 
nervous Mblet 

ran-down conditions 

\ You must build yourself up by getting 
more nourishment from the food you eat. 

What to dp to build up 
Science has found that yeast is the rich
est sqprce of the appetite-stimulating 
and body-building elemen  ̂called vita
min, which many foods lack, through 
elimination by the time they reach our 
tables. And yeast, in ite purest, 'most 
potent and easy-to-take form, is now 
available in Yeast Foam Tablets. Take 
these tablets in connection with your 

regular food. 

Qood for young and old 
The purity and vitamin potency 
of Yeast FoamTablets are guar
anteed by-the world's largest 
manufacturers of dry yeast. 
Esch lot is totted to insure 
uniformity, As a tonic and 
food corrective of extraordi- | 
nsrymeriuYeast FoamTablets 

^ as^ rogpmmended lor chij-
dtenasp^asforadults. 

Sold byall 4mggUt» 

Y* IMS i*d Mi«k¥« 

, 

t 

• uflhsr. - -

• 
rJ?" ' -VS.V 

mm 
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•ppipivi 

Drastic 
Price 

Reductions 
On 

Dependable 
Dental . 
Work 

We Can Honestly 
Recommend 

MAG-LAG 
TOOTH PASTE 

We want you to try it for the following reasons: 
/ 

It contains milk of magnesia wliicli. overy dentist, knj^ws. is the 
botil corrective of acid mouth, the principal cause of tooth decay. 

Mas-I^an tooth paste corrects aiid piouth and thus prolongs the 
life and beauty ot your teeth. ..It -also cleung .and polishes, besides/ 
liavinsji.- moKt. .plranaiit. UL'itp.-,^^-Juiow tli^t oncc you ugo it, it... 
will always b'ovyour ehoifce. . ••>.- . 

RAtha 

imerai 

YOl' (jlOT IT AT 

2(J South Third Street 

' C  D R U G  
^ STORE 

Grand Forks, N. D. 

'Mr Br. ot 
•.Jgsjl Cal. 

a*-
%f.% faieU-

! -••* c*«-
mm 

|f t«« • ri *•. . 

AUTO BEDS 
. r.V"W-

' J™1 

•f+t*4+i* ."V® 
. .1 

For Month of 
June Only 

SL $37.50 
llates $25.00 

fL. $17.50 
SL $10.00 
Plates . . . . .  S7.00 
$10 Crowns and  ̂M 
Bridgework, 
per tooth r^r 

Gold and Silver Fillings 
in PropOTtion . 

Don't t>e rpissed into pay
ing higher prices else
where. You get our Reg
ular High Gr«de Dentis
try—same as though you 
paid full price. 

i 

FREE EXTRACTION 

With all orders for Crowns 
and Bridgework during this 
month we will make neces
sary extractions free of 
charge. One-day service. 
Practically Painless Meth
ods. 

s 
Save hotel bills a n d  enjoy living- i n  the jrreat out-doors. Come in 
and see them. Will set up in a "jiffy" right over tho scats. Just 
as good a.s a Pullman. Folds into compact roll. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CAMPER. 
Folding can^p chairs, camp la.mfis. camp tables, luggage carriers, 
ca'mp oots. Gasoline camp stoves, camp tools and other equipment. 

At Reasonable Prices. \W Also Rent Tents. 

Grand Forks Tent and Awning Co.-
128 l>cMcrs — Phone 1304-W — Grand Forks 

Awnings for Store and Uoipc. Also Window'Shades. 

S^!^»o»»d 
flag-a 

£'>§rpltal. 

farm 
' ,phe 

tk 
•' next 

_ k« 
utlve 
who 

inual 
the 

* 

m 

^ekin. 

•trsr And Your Agreement to Pay One Dollar a Week 
And fou can take tills 

beautiful sot of silverware 
home with yon or wc will 
send it- .lost as you prefer. 

26'Piece 
Anniversary Set 

1847 Rogers Bros 

New York 
This let o«F price and it Is 

(he standard price t)w aa<ui-, 
try over.^v 

13-15 S. Third St. 
Grand Forks, ' . N- D,. 

On* IMHWl nn 


